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IB GLASS:ES"Oregon's Harry" Lauder"
Foss-Winsh-

ip HARDWARE Company
IH READIHESS FOR

THE AtlliUAl PICiilG
'

Sell AT VALLA WALLA

orsuDen
CLASS OF THREE WILL RECEIYEMAY LOSE THEIR POSSESSIONS

BUT" WILL CO BACK.

COMPLETE PROGRAM FOR TWO

DAYS ENTERTAINMENT.Ranges THEIR DIPLOMAS.

Colfax People Imprisioned By
Federals for Safety, Stoned

Baccalaureate Sermon Was

Impressively Delivered Sun-

day by Rev. Gornall.

Pendleton Day and Saturday

Night Mardi Gras Are Big-Event-
s

; This Year.- - on Railway Train.
The

World Leader
Since 1837

I tju..ini i.r-J-J.

Seven American refugees, driven r Tonight at the Christian church,All is in readiness for holding the
out of Mexico reached Walla WallaFourteenth Annual Piooio of the
Wednesday bigot on their way to theirUmatilla County Caledonian Society

in this oity next Friday and Saturday, old homes in Colfax where they willIn Barrett Building,
Athena, Or. May 23 and 23. The two main fea wait for ' the storm to blow over,

when tbey will return ' to their holdtures of the pionio, Pendleton Day.' 'Llr n and the holding of a real Mardi Gras logs, says tbe Walla Wala Union.
hire been worked out ia detail by Tbey were a part of a colony of 63

Amerioaus' owning lund about 40those having tbem in charge, with the
mites in an air line fioni Vera Cms.result that the Pendletooiana are to be

made glad that tbey oame to spend aCASH WOTCERY At work peaoefolly on their land a

perfect paradise, aooordug to their deday with the Sootoh laddies and lass

scription bsvioa given a oootraot to
have it cleared, lost tbe night lefore,Just Opened in the

iee, while every, one and bis friend
will miss nothing bv being present
and- participating in the wind-u- p

Saturday evening.
they wire surprised He morning of

Where You Do Better April 25 by Mexican federal soldiers,
who pot them under arrest, loaded

at 8 o'olook, will oocor the gradoatiog
exercises of tba class of H'li. of tbe
Athene High school. Tbe young peo-

ple who will receive tbeir dinlomas
tonight, are: Miss Ruth Diokenson,
Miss Uraoe Zerba aud Mr. Blaine
Hansell.y

Tbe class address will be made by .

A. Mackenzie Meldrnm. The 13auca
laureate sermon was delivered liy Kev,
R. E. Gornall at tbe Methodist Epis-
copal ohuroh Sunday morni g io a.
very impressive manner.

Immediately following the exercises
Ibis evenlog, the gitls ot the' Hiith

"

school will entertain the gradnatiog
class and a few iovitod friends at an
iuformitl ionobeoo.

The following program will be giv-e- u

at tbe graduating exercises tonight:
Invocation - Rev. R. E. (Somali
Song ' V - Primary grades
Salutatory Blaine Hansell
Instrumental Musio - -

. . Miss Myrtle Holmes
Oration, "Woman's Usefulness," -

. . . , Uraoe Zerba
Instrumental Musio Znla Keen
Valedictory ' - Ruth Diokenson
Class Address' A. M. Meldrum
Presentation of Diplomas

' - -

. . . Principal B. W. Drew

Speoial attention has teen given the
sports program and toe committee
promises entertainment and amnse-meu- t

in plenty. ' The spot ts and stunts

tbem unto a flat bar and look tbem to
Cordova, wbete tbey were thrown into
prison. ' Ibny remained four duys and
were then taken to Soledad where thev

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE?
7

i;- - 7' .;7'ti;Wc-'-Pa- Cash for Eggs
Main Street. J. II. WARNER.' Athena, Oregon.

will take place this year on Mala
street, many of whiori ' CBiry with were picked np by an Eoaltsb train

and takeu to the neutral zone. Atbeib aasb prises, wbiob aside from
friendly rivalrv. .offers inducement
for a large nnmber of entries; in the

walk of six miles tirongbt them to the
Amorioan outposts. This was the
first tbey knew of the Ametioan ooou- -Jock Coleman,5 Caledonian Picnic Entertainerdifferent everta.

The sporta inolnde a hose team raoe patlott of Vera Crna.jTum-a-Lum- p
between the Pendleton and Athena

Tuma-Lumb- er

is good Lumber Tum-a-Lu- m is good Coal fire departments. Considerable : in
"It was llkn getting a letter from

home to see tbe American soldiers,"
said A. E. Kiikland, one of tba ref

, Pinched for Speeding.
The Milton oity exohenuer was

in the sum of thirty-flv- e

from the pockets Of Pendleton
terest centers in this race, for the rea-

son that both departments have good

Sword Danoe,' Misses Watson and
' Williamson

Recitation, Savannah Smith.
Piano Solo, Miss' Elizabeth Hoben.
Sword Danoe, by Frank D'Aroy.
Bagpipe Seleotion, by Major

ugees. '

hose teams and the result is looked "Cans of Water and tins of sardinesspeeding autoipts eu route to witness
forward to with interest -

I Song j , Primary gradesthey furnished us made a One meal,"
Harold Kirkland deolared reminisTrotting and paoing races by fast i Rev. Meldrum.Benediction

Short Address, A. Mackenzie Meldrum

the ball game at Walla Walla Sunday.
Marshal Anderson was the man who
was on the job and nabbed the pro-

testing drivers of the buza wngoos
wbiob were exoeeding the speed limits

horses are also on the program in ad-

dition to foot raoes by men and fat
men, boys and girls, and free for all
foot races, novelty raoes. etd. There
will be an Indian village inhabited ty
Chief Minthorn and a tribe of real

of tba town. Rot Kltner was the
Bret to net bis. when on Saturday he
was oanebt making up lost time on

Indiana, who will take part in parades,

oently.
"Tbe walk was herd one," said

Mrs. A. E. Kirkland. "One woman
gave out and had to be carried. Oth-
er women carrtid their little ohildren
nntil they were exhausted."

Reaoblng Vera Cruz, tba party waa
well taken care of by tbe United
8tatea, being sent to New Orleans on
tbe Monterey and from there ti their
destinations. Those in tbe party were
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Shearer, their
daughter, Melva and son Morris, and

Milton's newly maoademized Main
street. Sunday, George Perrioger,participate in war dances and do rough

tiding. -
." Spenoe Bentley and Carl Cooley were

firsts Last and all the Time
and here is the reason why: THERE'S' MORE TO THE
RETAIL LUMBER BUSINESS THAN SELLING WOOD

OUR POUCY IS TflHELP YOU BlITfr WHAT YOO WANT

It is impossible to Hod men who try harder to please yon than we do,

aud no one is more anxious to Rive you the very best and most reliable

'information on lumber and building material tbao we are.
v .7; , . ,.

.. For the benefit of our customers who are unable to secure theservioes

of looal aiohiteots, we will help yon plan that new housethe remodel-- :
ing on your present home a new bare your District school house your
new Silo, from our latest ideas on Silos.

Our Engineering Department, with free plans and opacifications,- - is

at your service. '. -v v : "

Now . is the Time to Get Your Cement Walk Down

The Tum-a-Lti- m Lumber; Company:

'The Pioneere Reunion.
On Friday and Saturday, June 6th .

and 6tb, Weston will don her beat
bib and tucker to receive and enter-

tain tbe big orowda which will con-

gregate there on those days to attend
the big annual event, tbe yearly meet- -

ing of the Umatilla County Pioneers.
Everybody has a royal good time when
he attends tbe Pioneers' Reunion at
Weston, and there will be no excep-
tion to this genersl rnle this year, for
everything possible is being done, by
tbe capable oommlttees to make the
coming pionio one of tbe btst in tbe
history of tbe association "wbiob stands

The mnsio for the Maidi Gras Sat stopped by the marshal and assegai
urday night, will te furnished by the tlO each for a like offense. For some
famous Bingville Band, and the eve

nings gaiety will be carried on through
unaoooutable reason, aotolsts in gen-

eral seem to lose all sense of time when
passing through towns np this way.the brilliancy and glare of lights ex

oeeding that of thousands' of eleotrio
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirkland and son
Harold.

This party tells no tale of insults
and mistreatment by the Mexloaua ex-

cept at Soledad where tbeir train waa

lights.

Sailors' Hornpipe, Janiaa MoOormaob.

Saturday Afternoon. '

1:30, Band Musio on Street.
March to City Park, led by Bagpipes.
Sailors' Hornpipe, - MoOormach.
Comio Song, - . Jnlos Verne.
Piano Solo, : Miss Mamie Sheard.
Vooal solo, - Mis. Hinges.
Coleman's Special, by Jook Himself.
Recitation, "Raggedy Man," Jean-- '

nette Miller.
Highland Fling, - by Four Dancers.
Seleotion, Elizabeth Hoben.
Bagpipe Seleotion, - McDonald.
Reoitation, Miss Elsie Hob3n.
Sword Danoe, --Tootsy Williamson ;

and Winnie Watson.
"Talking Through His Hat," Joins

Verne.
Vooal Solo (Love in Springtime)

Mrs. R. G. Baling.
Sootoh "Recall," Another Highland

Fling! Four Danoers. ';
Musioal Selection, Misses Saling

of Pendleton. '

Selection, - Jook Coleman.
8 :30, Sports and Stunts on Streets.

; , Saturday Evening.4

8:00, Band Conoert.

The program at the City Park caoh
day promises to be more extensive and
elaborate than any of recent years, and stopped, the windows being broken and sponsor for the soooess of these annual

gatherings where old friends take a

oouple of days off to go and meet old
friends. Tbe program cf entertain

the annual Sootoh oonoert at tbeopera

Either their speedometers beoome con-

gested with mountain ozone or their
benzine bnoket is filled with trans-

portation bacilli that precludes oog-nizan-

ot speed limit signs. The
praotlce of bitting the high plaoesand
skidding aronnd corners on two wheels
Is considered to be dangerous in all
towns and villages of 2000 population
and less. In cities of sooh magnitude
and ooneaqnenoe as Pendleton and
Walla Walla it may be different.

house, Friday evening, the dance fol
lowing, Is sure to be well' attended.

"See A. M. JOHNSON about it. The program, subject to change,, fol ment this year baa been speoially pre-

pared with tbe view ot furnishing en-

tertainment and amusement for all,lows:
Fridayi-9:0- a. m.

Meet train with Athena Band aud
Citizens. Auto Parade.

9:50, Band MubIo on Main & 3rd.
Parade to grounds. ,

10:00 sharp, at City Park, Musio
by Band. - -

the party called Grlagoes and vile
names by the Mexican mob. At other
plaoes tbey were treated well. Feder-

al soldiers, wbea tbey put them in tbe
Cordova prison, stated it was to pro-

tect tbem from marauders and ban-

dits. In this prison were 150 Amer-

icans from Mexico, none of whom had
any grievanoe against tbe Mexloana.

School Children's Picnic.
The City Park was made lively

Tuesday afternoon by the presenoe of
tbe children from the third, fourth
and fifth grades from tbe Atbena pub
lio sobool, chaperoned by Mrs.

and Miss Ooollttle, teaohers
of these grades. Tbe children made
most of tbe occasion of freedom and
were regaled with light refreshments.
Wednesday the eighth grade pupils,

Mardi Gras on Main Street.

Home of

QUALITY

Groceries

THE BANKS- - ZERBA NUPTIALS

Jubilee Singers Coming.
A splendid attraction will ' be

brought to Atbena on the evening of
May 28, when the celebrated Mile
Quartette of California Jubilee Sing
ers . colored, will appear at the Chris-

tian oburob, In a program ranging
from olassloal musio through sacred
and popular songs, female imperson-
ations, dialect readings, etc. ' The

singers wilt appear under the auspic-
es of tbe Ladies' Aid society of the
Cbiistian oburob. Tbe company is
very highly recommended, by Joseph

'"Banner Buggies" and Banner Anto.
Watts and Rogers of. Weston are

anxious that tbe Caledonian Pionio
be a suooess and that you get tbe best
ont of It. Tbey will furnish you tbe
oboloeit top buggy or the most band-som- e

Auto. After use at tbe Caledon-

ian Pionio, you will be invited to use
it at tbe Pioneer Plcbio at Weston.

Surely it will be tbe. opportune time
to get a line rig and better still, tbe
bargains in prioes and quality are tbe
best of it all. 7 be Hudson Six 40 is
modeled after tbe stream linns of tbe
famous Benz oar of Europe. To par-feo- t

it tbe more, it was first moulded
here in wax, and betioe the beauty
of design was obtained. Two gallons
of oil suffice for over 500 miles.

Watts and Itogers.

" "-a

Popular Couple United In Marriage
Sunday at Bride's Home,

aooompanied by Prof. Drew and Miss
Woodruff, drove to the Umatilla liverMr. E. M. Banks and Miss Nellie

N. Scott, who heard tbem in a oonoertZerba were united in marriage at the and enjoyed a glorious- - day's ootlog.
The prinoipal feature ot tbia oooaslonhome of the bride, north of Athena, at Whitman College, and also by A.

Mackenzie Meldrum, who heartily was a splendid tasket dinner, spreadSunday at one o'olook, p. m., by
in true pionio fashion,commends tbem.Rev. Gornall, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal oburob. Tbs ceremony was

performed id the presenoe of relatives
of the bride and groom. Miss Lulo
Banks, sister of the groom, was
bridesmaid and VirgiJ Zerba, brother
of the bride was best man.

Good Groceries go ttoithe Right

This is the Right1 Spot--

To go to Every Time for Groceries

A wedding dinner was enjoyed,

Address of Weloome. Mayor Koontz.
Response, by Pres. Tallman of Com- - '

meroial Ass'n. of Pendleton.
Bagpipes Seleotion, Major MoDonald.
Comic Song, - Jock Coleman.
Seleotion, - Miss Lizzie Hoben.
Solo, Mrs. Hinges; Mrs Plamondon

accompanist.
Ventriloquist, "10,000 Leagues Un-

der the Sea,". Joins Verne.
Danoe, Misses Watson & Williamson,

Messrs. MoCormlok & D'Aroy.
Friday Afternoon.

Band Musio on street; Bagpipes.
1 :30 at Park.
Jook Coleman, . Comio Seleotion.
Duet, ' ... Missea Hoten.
Annual Address. Hon. R. A. Booth.
Sword Danoe. Misses Winnie Wat-

son and Tooteie Williamson.
Piano Solo, - Miss Zola Keen.
Seleotion, ' Major MoDonald.
Vocal solo, - Hallie Pariish Hinges.
Sailor's Hornpipe - by MnCormiok.
Selection, - . Joins Verne.
Recitation, - i Miss Elsie Hoben.
A Stunt, by Pioneer 8cotobmen.
"Worth Repeating,',' Jook Coleman.
Impromptu Remarks. P. C. Crookatt.
4:00 p. m., Sports on Street.

'
Friday Night

'v Concert at Opera House.
8:00 Band Musio 'on Street.
Bagpipes Seleotion.
Highland Fling, ! - 7 Four Dancers.
Comio Seleotion, Jook Coleman.
Piano Solo, - Mlsa Bella Molntfyre.
Seleotion, J -

by Joint Verne.
Duet, J, N. 8oott and Miss Merna

i DePeatt. : 1 ':.
Sword Danoe, Missea ; Watson . &

Williamson. j

Beoiratioa, - ; Mies Elsie Hoben.

oippareafter wbiob the the newly wedded

pair name to Athena and took the

Then Consid

er quality of

goods

evening train, amid showers of rioe
and good wishes, for Pendleton.

That the knowledge might continue
that a weddiog bad taken plaoe, the
groom's best man. aoooinpanied by a

lady friend bied themselves to Pendle-

ton in an automoble ahead of the
train, and patiently awaited tbe ar-

rival of tbe newlyweds at tbe station
there, with a plentiful supply ot rice.
But the groom, resorting to strategy.
outwitted the wooldba rice-thrower-

TRY THESETHEY'LL PLEASE ! by phoning for a taxi to meet tbe
train at tbe Court street crossing, and
when the train polled in to tbe station.

Here are a few items for
Comparison:

5 lb Pail Lard - - 65c

10 lb " " -7- - $1.25

16 lbs Cane Sugar, 1.00

bride and groom stood in a window at
tbe Bowman hotel, enjoying tba joke
tbey had preoipitated.

Mr. and-Mr- . Banks will reside near
Davton. Waabinaton. where ' Mr.
Banki ia emnloved on a large fruit
ranch. Ha ia tbe son of Mrs. S. A.Selection, - By "MoDonald T.wins."
Bank, of Santa Rosa. California. HisSolo, Mrs, Hinges; Mrs. Plamon-

don, aooompanist. . fcridaisa dauabtev of J. 8. Zerba,
Duet, - - - ' Missm Hoben. and was raised in this vioinity, where
Comio Stunt, v Jook Coleman. ha has tnanv friends who offer con

gratulations and extend wishes for
happy, prosperous life.

JT is a matter of grave consideration these days the

grocery bills and you owe it to yourself to watch

the details and figure the cost as you go and compare
the cost of groceries at other stores with ours.

OBEST

Monopole Vegetables . ,

Monopole Fruits
Monopole Salmon

Monopole Oysters

DELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD THINGS TO EAT

, Cold Wind Hurts Grain.

"Auld Lang Syne," Mrs. Binges,
and Audienee. .

Danoe After the Conoert, X

Saturday Forenoon, 7

9:30, Band Mnsio on Street. '

March to City Park, led by Btgpipef.
Weloomiog Address, Attorney Horn-jer- l.

Watta

Cold winds of tbe nast week have
damaaed srain. especially wheat, in
this ooootT aaoordinn to reports of

farmers, says the Pendleton Tribnne.
Bomaof the wheat crowers say theHighland Fling, by Four Duneers.
effect to date means a yield of 20 perComio Song, Julias Verne. Fill IMTCcent tinder that of la'st year. WheatMrs. H inges.
in the light soil is said to be burning

Vooal Solo,
Piano Duet,

Zola Keen.
Mambi Ebeard,

THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE" ATHENA, OREGON.now, bot it ia believed by many that
a rainfall witbin the next few davs
will restore tbe crop to where it woold

Reoitation. Miss Babe Hoben
Speoial, (Harry Lander,) Joek CoTe--.

man. equal that of last year.


